
The Massachusetts Career Resource 
Network (MCRN) was formed as a 
result of a federal Perkins Act grant 
awarded to the Career and Technical 
Education unit of the Massachusetts 
Department of Education (DOE). 

The MCRN provides support for 
career guidance and academic 
counseling programs to promote 
improved decision making by 
students. Its goal is to answer the 
question: " Hor~. (lo LL.e help st~~clerl ts 
nznke ~)flecti\w cnrrer c~11oic.e.~ ccrztl 
p r e ~ ~ ~ u e  for their l i~)es qfter high 
school :' " 

One objective of the MCRN is to 
make information and resources on 
career and educational planning and 
development available to students, 

Welcome to the first edition of 
MCRN Ne~vs, the newsletter of the 
Massachusetts Career Resource 
Network (MCRN). 

MCRN Netr,s is a joint effort of the 
Department of Education (DOE) and 
the Division of Employment and 
Training (DET)?  Massachusetts 
C a r e e r  I n f o r m a t i o n  S y s t e m  
(MassCIS). 

MCRN Ner1.s articles will focus on 
innovative career deveIopment 
activities and upcoming career 
development events, occupational 

parents, teachers, administrators and 
counselors. 

Another objective is to strengthen 
connections among middle schools, 
high schools and community colleses. 
It is hoped that by sharing "best 
practices" and involving students in 
the i r  schoolwork and course 
selection, they will be encouraged to 
make informed educational and 
career choices. 

During its first two years, the MCRN 
has funded thirty $5,000 grants. 
Funds have been used for a broad 
range of student activities, and 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  
opportunities. Funds have also been 
used to obtain site licenses for career 
development systems. 

profiles, and student success stories 

We are seeking articles that highlight 
how c a r e e r  a w a r e n e s s  and  
development activities helped 
students make successful education 
and career choices. 

Articles of 250 words or less should 
be sent to: Ann Hughes-Thomas, 
MCRN Coordinator, DOE, 350 Main 
Street, Malden. MA 02148, Fax:(78 1 )  
338-3905, or E-mail: ahughes- 
thomas@does.mass.edu. Decldlir~e 
jbr lzest issiir i.r Decenlber 1, 2002. 

Inslde thls Issue: Special points of interest: 

The Real Game Series 2 • The Real Game Training. 

MassClS - Online Careersearch 2 a MassClS online. 

Occupational Overview: NursingAssistants a Infomation on nursing assistants. 

MCRN 2 0 0 3  Grants Announced Seventeen grants awarded. 



from the National Training Support 
Center (NTSC). To request a 
catalog, call toll-free: (888) 700- 
8940. 

The New England Career Resource 
Network (NECRN) hosted The Real 
Garne series regional "train-the 
trainer" workshops in Providence, 
Rhode Island on August 16- 19, 
2002. The training session and the 
materials were funded by the 
NECRN and the MCRN. 

Fifteen Massachusetts career 
development professionals are now 
qualified to train others in at least 
one of the five TAP Real Game 
series programs. To find out who in 
your area is trained, contact Ann 
H u g h e s - T h o m a s ,  M C R N  
Coordinator, at: (78 1 ) 388-391 3 or 
ahughes-thomas@doe.mass.edu. 

The Reul Gnme series was 
developed by Bill Barry, the father 
of a then 12-year-old child. It was 
originally designed to answer the 
often-asked question, "Why are we 
learning thisc?" 

Through a variety of experiential 
group activities or "games," 
students discover personal skills 
and talents, practice teamwork and 
communication skil ls ,  make 
decisions, and learn the importance 
of goal setting. They also learn to 
respect people in all kinds of 
occupations. The games are based 
on the five principles of the series. 
The "High Five" are: chnrlge is 
consrclnr, learrlirlg is ongoing, jbc~is 
or1 rhe jo~irnej,  follo\t your henrr, 
nrlcl access yolir allies. 

With the help of thousands of 
students and counselors, the pilot 
program has become a set of six 
internationally recognized career 
development programs. These 
programs provide teachers ,  

counselors, and trainers with ready- 
made interactive materials designed 
for different age and grade levels. 
Each program focuses on a specific 
aspect of community building, 
workplace success, and individual 
career planning. 

The programs are: The Plcrj Real 
Ganle, Grades 3 and 4; The Make I r  
Real Game, Grades 5 and 6; The 
Real Game, Grades 7 and 8; The Be 
Recll Garne, Grades 9 and 10; and 
Real Tirnes, Real Lifr, for adult 
learners. 

The Real G~rrne series addresses the 
National Career Development 
Guidelines, fulfills the American 
School Counselor Association's 
(ASCA) National Standards for 
School Counseling Program in 
career developmenl, and reflects the 
skills and competencies of the U. S. 
Department of Labor's SCANS 
(Secretary 's  Commission on 
Achieving Necessary Skills) 
Report. 

The Recrl Gntne products and other 
resources can be ordered directly 

T h e  M a s s a c h u s e t t s  C a r e e r  
Information System (MassCIS) is a 
comprehensive career guidance 
system that links users to career and 
education information. 

MassCIS provides information on 
national and state colleges and 
universities. It also provides data 
on occupations and current state 
and regional  labor  market  
information. 

The NTSC is supported through 
America's Career Resource Network 
(ACRN). The mission of ACRN is 
to provide school administrators, 
teachers, and counselors with the 
resources and training they need to 
assist youth and adults in making 
informed decisions about career 
choice and preparation. 

Through the NTSC, ACRN 
distributes powerful, hands-on 
career development programs and 
provides training and consulting 
services to help implement and 
sustain these programs. 

For detailed information about what 
each program of The Real Garne 
series includes, visit The Real G a m ~  
series website at: hrrp://w~t\t~. 
~-e(~lgclt?le. COIH. 

A regional training is being held in 
two of the programs on November 
20, 2002 at the Best Western Hotel 
in Marlboro, Massachusetts. Please 
see page 4 for more details. 

At present, a free limited version of 
the MassCIS can be accessed on the 
Internet at: MassCIS http:// 
masscareers.i ntocareers.org. 

Beginning late this fall, a full 
version of MassCIS will be 
maintained on an open Internet site. 
Information on accessing this site 
will be provided when i t  is 
available. 
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What are the duties? 
Nursing assistants give personal 
care to patients in hospitals and 
nursing homes. They work under 
the direction of nurses and doctors. 

When they come to work, nursing 
a s s i s t a n t s  c h e c k  wi th  t h e  
s u p e r v i s i n g  
n u r s e  f o r  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  
a b o u t  e a c h  
patient. They 
often read chart 
notes at the 
beginning of 
their shift to get 
updates on patients. They greet 
patients and see how they are doing. 
They answer call bells and help 
patients with bedpans or other 
needs. They deliver messages, 
flowers, and gifts. When family 
members are visiting, nursing 
assistants may talk to them while 
cleaning or working in the room. 

Nursing assistants prepare food 
trays and deliver meals. They keep 
records of the amount of food eaten 
and liquid output. They often give 
medicines to patients as directed by 
the supervising nurse or doctor. 
They help patients with eating, 
dressing, bathing, and walking. 
Nursing assistants clean rooms and 
change beds. When patients must 
stay in bed, nursing assistants give 
them bed baths and change the bed 
linens afterward. They help patients 
clean their teeth and wash and brush 

their hair. They help patients turn 
over in bed. They give lotion or 
alcohol rubs to help keep skin 
healthy and provide comfort. 

Nursing assistants set up and 
monitor equipment. They record 
vital signs such as blood pressure, 

temperature, pulse, and 
respiration. They move 
patients in wheelchairs or 
beds to examining or 
operating rooms. Nursing 
a s s i s t a n t s  s t e r i l i z e  
equipment and supplies. 
They prepare and stock 
dressings and treatment 

trays. 

Nursing assistants watch patients 
for change in mental alertness or 
emotions. When they see changes, 
they notify the supervising nurse. 
Most nursing assistants try to 
encourage patients who feel sad or 
lonely. 

N u r s i n g  
assistants relieve 
fear and 
discomfort by 
bringing good 
cheer and kindness to patients. 
When leaving work, nursing 
a s s i s t an t s  may g ive  patient 
information to the supervisor or the 
nursing assistant who is coming on 
duty. 

What preparation is needed? 
Nursing assistants often learn their 

skills on the lob. They may r ece i~e  
training in high school, at a private 
career school, at a nursing home, or 
in a community college. Working 
part time or as a volunteer during 
high school is a good way to learn 
more about the job. 

Training programs cover personal 
care, safe lifting, hygiene, and 
nutrition. Personal care includes 
helping patients turn over, brush 
their teeth and hair, dress, and walk. 
Depending on the employer and 
state requirements, training can last 
from a few days to several months. 

How much does it pay? 
Wages vary by employer and by the 
assistant's level of experience and 
responsibility. 

in Massachusetts, tile median wage 
for nursing assistants is $1,850 per 
month ($10.60 per hour). Half of 
all nursing assistants earn between 

$1,630 and $2,140 
per month ($9.40 and 
$12.30 per hour). 

Will there be jobs in 
the future? 

In Massachusetts, the number of 
jobs for nursing assistants is 
expected to grow about as fast as 
the average through the year 2008. 

Is certification required? 
Only those nursing assistants caring 
for long-term care facility residents 
need to be certified. 

To become certifed as a long-term care nursing assistant, 
contact the Nurse Aide Registry Program at: 

10 West Street, 6th Floor, Boston, Massachusetts 02111, (617) 753.8143 (Telephone) 
http://www. state.ma.us/dph/dhcq/nar.htm 
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In spring 2002, Perkins-eligible institutions were given the opportunity to apply for a MCRN grant by 
submitting a Request for Proposal (RFP). The RFP was published on the DOE'S website. 

The MCRN recently announced that the Board of Education has approved 17 grants for 2003. Each institution 
chosen had submitted a proposal that uniquely addressed career development and awareness activities For 
students. Congratulations to the following institutions. Each will receive a grant of $5,000. 

Frrrriklirl Prrhli(~ School,\, Grecrter Piorleer Valley, School to Career, Leorr~irlster Plihlic Schools, h ' e ~ .  
Brrlforrl Plrhlic  school.^, Shnrtxsheerl Valley Techrlical High Srhool, Sprirlgfielcl P~rblic Sc11001s: P I I ~ I I C I I I I  
VTHS, Turoltoll Arcw Scllool to Career. Upper Cepe Cot1 T~c1111ic~rl High School, Worcester P~lhlic 
 school.^, Gcrtertu~ Regiorlnl School District. Haverlzill Pliblic S(,hools. Miriuternnrl Techniccd High 
S(-liool. Qlrinsignmorlcl Conzrnrrrlity College, Sorrtlzbri(igr P~lDlic. Schools, Springfield Technicczl 
Corrrr,~rrriit\ Colle,qo. Trruntorl Puhlic Schools, Westfie11 P~rblic Schools 
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